Memory fails if I have seen a realization of Macbeth that so captures its sense of confinement and moral entrapment as
Dzieci’s does. Makbet, in this shadow world, is Shakespeare’s play not as plot but as substance. You don’t follow it
so much as let it wash over you, don’t look at it so much as let it immerse you; it’s a current in which you are caught.
Flashes of illumination come from nowhere, like fins from the deep. This is not a Macbeth that leaves you thinking
that human nature is irredeemable, but a cleansing ceremony, cathartic in the ancient sense, that does the opposite –
dramatic substance as an agent of purification.
~ John Osburn, osburnt.com ~

FringeNYC + FringeBYOV Present

MAKBET

Prithee, see there! Behold! Look! Lo!
October 4th to 21st
Thursdays thru Saturdays @ 7:00
Sundays @ 4:00
Sure We Can, Bushwick

Tickets!
Makbet Rehearsed
Scene work revealed at La Mama's Chronicles

On Shakespeare and Shipping Containers
An Essay by Matt Milter

Dzieci is now on Patreon!
https://www.patreon.com/dzieci

Patreon provides a simple way for supporters of Dzieci to make a monthly contribution to help us
reach our future goals as a company, and continue bringing our unique, transformative practice
to the public.

Dzieci Workshop
Essay and photos by Sarah R. Bloom

+

Dzieci profiled on TDF's
Meet the Theatre
+

Sunday Night Noir
A self-loathing Jewish detective is hired
to investigate the death of an anti-Semitic war hero.
Presented by Radio Free Brooklyn
Written and Voiced by Matt Mitler
All 15 episodes streaming free on audioBoom and iTunes
Dzieci subsists entirely on your generous contributions.
Please consider making a donation to help support our ongoing efforts.
You may want to set up a monthly donation on Patreon:
https://www.patreon.com/dzieci
You can also contribute through PayPal on our website:
http://dziecitheatre.org/
Or by check to:
Church of Dzieci
241 Garfield Place
Brooklyn, NY 11215
Dzieci workshops and performances are available
for groups of all kinds, both secular and sacred.
About Dzieci Workshops
And Dzieci’s ministerial offerings:
http://dziecitheatre.org/ministry-to-ministers/
Find Dzieci on YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQz5r0Wn55ZcY14lsZ6F1oQ/feed
And Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/dziecitheatre/
And Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/dziecitheatre/
And yes, on Twitter too
http://twitter.com/#!/dziecitheatre
And of course, on the Web
http://dziecitheatre.org/

